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\!\T hen I was asked to write this review I must confess I felt 
som e apprehension lest I wander in to tha t territory th at 
has become known as "conflict of in teres t" . With a text of 
my own of th e sam e title just published , there a re th ose 
wh o migh t sugges t a lack of impa rti a lity on my part. On 
the contrary, this book by H a mbrey bears man y of the 
ha llm arks of an admirable introduction to glacia l studies . 

In the Introduction a most in teresting precis of the 
histori cal background of the di scipline precedes a m ajor 
sec tion on glacia l terminology, especia lly sedimen t types 
and their gene tic classifi cati on. This reviewer found this 
plunge from history to taxonomy somewha t enigm a tic 
since, for example, different till types are discussed before 
th e inexperi enced reader has had a cha nce to even begin 
to und erstand glacier dyna mi cs and a ttend ant geo
morphic processes. The poss ibility of misconceptions 
being implanted so early in the text seems perilous. In 
the genetic classification of glaciomarine sediments, for 
example, the term " basal till " is d efin ed as " deposited on 
th e [ice] shelf by grounded glacie rs"; such a sta tem ent is 
a mbiguous and , within th e context of the existing 
litera ture, misleading. Likewise, the apparent implicit 
accepta nce of Dreimanis's ( 1989) statement of till 
classifi ca ti on must be seen in the tempora l framework of 
a sta tement of where till cl assifica tion had reached prior 
to 1989, and th erefore needs upd a ting. The in troductory 
cha pter then introduces Ii thofacies concept and coding, 
Iith ofacies associations, and sequ ence stratigraphy; a 
fur ther sec tion tha t perplexes the reader who may have 
had lit tle prior training in glacia l studies. It then quickly 
di scusses other m ethods of ana lys is of glacigenic sedi
m en ts : clas t shape, fabric, morphological appearance 
und er SEM (scanning electron microscopy), geochemis
try and so on. Fina lly, in two sh ort pages the di scussion 
turns to evidence of glacia ti on in the geo logical record. As 
a n introductory chapter it seems to pack too mu ch in a nd 
brings too much forward tha t is ou t of pl ace a t this stage 
in the book. 

Chapter 2 d eals with glacial d ynamics, wha t might be 
term ed the glacia l physics of a ll aspects of ice masses from 
th e form ation of glacier ice to d eb ris transport in ice . In 
the interes ts of brevity, I suspect, ce rtain necessary d etails 
h ave been not so much omi tted as over-constricted in 
their discussion . For example, the discussion of subglacia l 
thermal regim es, a fund amen tal key in any discussion of 
subglacial ice conditions, debris rheology, basal erosion, 
etc ., is restricted and too unrela ted to the rest of the 
cha p ter's emphasis. Likewise the sec ti on on d eforma ble 
bed s totally fails to indica te their potential importa nce or 
sedimentologica l consequence in bo th sedimen tation a nd 
stra ti g raphic ana lysis. In the discussion of debris tra ns
port in ice, especially on p. 78, th ere is mention of the 
po tenti a l distinc tion between melt-o ut and lodgem en t tills 
on the basis of clas t shape; such a distinction in 
Pleistocene or earlier glacigeni c di a mictonsJdia mic tites is 
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inappropri a te and , in genera l, misleading . 
C hapter 3 centres upon glacial erosion processes a nd 

landfo rms, an d , like m os t pred ecesso rs, thi s book 
unfortuna tely emphasizes the landform as pec t of glacia l 
erosion ra th er th an discussing the mech a nics of erosion . 
Therefore, wo rk such as H a ll et and Boulton's on the 
abrasion rates and associa ted mechani cs is missing. The 
work of H arbor on U -shaped va lley-form evolution is 
likewise absent, and a ll the details of erosive processes, 
glacia l sub-environments and the likely pa rameters tha t 
coexist to cause erosion a re left unexamined . T o discuss 
glacia l erosion, as does H a mbrey, with th e aid of superb 
photographs, from the viewpoint of the end-product is 
understandable but ge ts nowhere near the nexus of the 
too-often mute analysis of how glacia l erosion occurs, 
under wha t circumstances and in wha t styles in different 
parts of the glacia l sys tem . Spl endid photographs do not 
compensa te, nor do they educa te the reader in the 
processes of glacial erosion . It is a lso p erhaps in this 
chapter tha t the North American read er m ay begin to feel 
sli ghtl y a li ena ted. Tt is no criti cism of th e author, but a 
distinc tly British fl avour begins to permeate the boo k. 
The Bri tish examples used are invaria bly superb, but a 
wider a udience might h ave been appealed to had other 
instances of glacial erosional landforms been drawn from 
a wider geographical ra nge. 

The discussion in chap ter 4 of terrestrial glacia l 
d eposi tion is long, a nd covers the m ain landform 
examples, but alas, a ny in-depth di scussion of mechani cs 
of d epositi on of landform genesis is limited. Althoug h 
some of the bes t examples of g lacial deposition can be seen 
tod ay in and around m od ern valley glaciers, there is a 
need to emphasize the importance of ice-sheet deposi tion . 
When discussing such forms as drumlins and R ogen 
moraines, since these a re predomina ntl y known from 
continental glaciation , discussion of depositional processes 
in the contex t of ice sh eets is crucia l. The distinction 
between ice-sheet and valley glaciers is too blurred in this 
chap ter , as it is in others. The catalogue of glaciotectonic 
land forms serves little purpose if the mecha nics of the 
process (es) is left aside . 

Ch apter 5, on " Glacioflu vial processes and land
forms", like its pred ecessor, hardly com es to grips with 
glaciofluvial processes, but rather too quickly resorts to a 
catalogue disc ussion of land forms placed in only th e 
limited contex t of glacia l environm ents. The discussion 
perha ps too quickly reverts to an exposition on glacio
flu via l outwas h facies, fine as this is. 

Ch apters 6 and 7, on glaciolacustrine a nd glaciomar
ine environments, have a distinctively different plan, on e 
in which much mo re d etail ed lith o facies da ta a r e 
introduced and greater d etail of sedim enta tion processes 
is invoked. It seems as if th e wri ter has now found his 
meti er! Th e glaciom arine chapter, in pa r ticular, demon
stra tes a comm and of the su bject, with d etails and d a ta 
hardly touched upon in previous chapters. The use of 
lithofacies logs and of pre-Pleistocene examples , for 
instan ce, provides a "cutting-edge" feel to this chapter 
tha t is lacking in o th er pa rts of the book. Fina lly, 
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H ambrey h as provided a most useful glossary to close the 
book. 

Since the object of this text was to provide a palatable 
introduc tion to glacial environments , the writer has 
succeed ed . Th e decided lack of new m a terial in many 
chapte rs a nd the use of older research litera ture does, I 
think , d etract somewhat from the book 's impact, but, 
brevity being required, this may not be a valid criticism. 
From persona l experience I understand how diffi cult it is 
to persu ad e publishcrs to use colour photographs, but 
with so many superb photographs it is regrettable that the 
text could not have been made even more attractive by 
th e inclusion of a few co lour pia tes, th e topic being 
intrinsica ll y so photogen ic. In conclusion it is diffi cult to 

assess this book beyond th e fa ct that for the sake of brevity 
perhaps too much has been sacrifi ced or too briefly 
touched upon , leaving the reader with perhaps a rath er 
incomplete view of glacial environmen ts and too little 
grasp of th e m echa ni cs of glacial processes. 
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ERRATUM 

Vol. 42 , No . 14 1, pp. 279- 291 

We apologise for the followin g errors in th e above paper: 

(a) Figure 2 was printed in portrait rath er th a n landscape 
orientation and so the main text should read: 

STUDY AREA 

A false-calor com posite image of the study area is shown 
in Figure 2. The scene is centered at 46.55° S, 73.67° W 
and is 50 b y 30 km in size. North is towards the top of the 
scene 42.7 ° to the left of the top left co rne r. SIR-C is 
fl ying from bo ttom to top , looking to its r ig ht perpendi
cul a r to its nigh t track a nd illuminating from th e left at an 
angle 82 = 49° below hori zontal. Spatial resolution ... 

(b) Th e im ages for Figures 4 and 5 were excha nged. 

(c) Equ a ti o n ( 12 ) should read: 

Eij =! (f3u;Bj + BujBi) , {i, j} E {L , T} 

EZz = - (ELL + ETT ) 
· 2 1" 

Ee = '2 EijEij 

(12) 
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